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Maud operator tho
olllco of tho com-

pany, is at home of her
widowed mother, 234 North Franklin stroet,
as tho result of an electric shock which aho
recolved about two weeks ago while busy

hor desk. Mies Turnbull was in charge
of tho switchboard at the oftlces of tho com-
pany, relates and during
tho of March 29 was making n

at tho request of of the off-
icials when she grasped tho llvo end the

tho metal receiver the
other hand, caused tho current to pass

her body. Sho did not
shock, and was taken

to her home North Sldo and medical
but nothing has been

devised which will relievo a
twitching of tho girl's muscles. Tho

of tho system has caused
violent heart In sink-
ing spoils, and Dr. Crowo, tho family

has Dr. Chnrlea Wade, a rola-tlv- o

of tho mother, and Dr. Nicholas
in No similar case has ever

reported by tho company, and
tho gravest fears aro by the
young woman's her recovery.
Miss Turnbull is only 18 years age and Is
an bright having

tw,o ago tho Convent of
tho Sacred Heart, and for her unusual musi-
cal ability was glvon a in the

Musical collego threo ago.
Sho Is tho only support of her mother, who
Is tho widow of n formor Judge In
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s of Z V.... " "J u.1 v. 1'a,,,.,utt. "K No. 175, Cincinnati. O., tho accident. Trained nurses have pro- -
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nxpeaition ro Siberia
Threo scientists, forming the Jesup ex-

pedition, sent out by the American Museum
n.... . of Natural HUtory of Now York to cxnlore

aro 214 Odd Fellow lodges nnd 120 Rebekah special Invitation, nnd. although nonrinr. hti lh( ""knawn portions of northwestern
lodges in tho stato, with a combined mem- - SSth blrthdnv ho , niTi,. , I, '.. Liberia, havo sailed from San Francisco.

a noUblo class of Immigrants, pooplo who enlle)l lo I)ovor whoro j wns toIll Umt borahip of over 15,000. Last year $11,551 wa tho hospitality of hl old imi Tlloy nro Norl,,an c- - Uuxton, an American,
wont In for education along with tho tilling ftanco wntJ lylK BOrlously 111. 1 found htm tal,, fop tho rt of sick and distressed brothers " His Is in Omha Thl ! nn(l two "UMlans. Wnldemar and
of tho Boll." dying. member.. hnil "om.v Waldemnr Jackelscn. One object of their

In reply to a question ns to whothor ho "jnnoffska hogged mo to hold to my troth Appropriate to this anniversary occasion ,
trip will bo to detormlno whother or not the

expoctod to make any changes In tho cours s nid bocomo his wife. Wo wcro marrlod and Tho Dee this week prints tho nliotocranlis 1 n.I.i ii..?, 18.Known nm lovo1 by Amerlcnn Indian Is desconded from Asiatic
of Instruction or elective privileges, Dr. tlvo day later he died." of two veteran Odd Fellows who have boon all T .1

,vl'Ty118 ster of tho stock. Tho Russians will touch mainly upon
Audrowit Bald: Mmo. Jnnoffska Is much broken In health cicely ldontllle.1 with the work of tho order 2 . .1 1,

N'" tho otholBeal Phso, studying the native
"If I hnvo any such plans I would not and looks worn and tired. Sho Is a smnll '"co tho Institution of tho grand lodge In h Xt "aitlmoro, Md tho language and acngs, customs nnd physical

speak of thorn nt this tlmq. I would rathor woman, with dark hair and oyes, quick little Nebraska and who aro both h61dlng positions Phiin L.ni. ' andx,rcalllca ln characteristics of aim st overy trlbo that
watt until I have grown moro familiar with ways and odd, foreign mannorlsms that set of honor nnd trust today. wii m" , amo t0 Nebraska In Inhabits tho northwestorn section of Siberia,
tho unlvoralty nnd tho character of Its squarely on her American shoulder Though "Father" John Hamlin wns one of tho hi rnn,!?8.!! (?onauol!o- - Ten y are Duxton will confine his. work mainly to tho
growth. I havo carefully examined tho year her plana nro at present unformed, It Is past grand., who mot nt NebrMka rlZl lii w ore he still zoological field, toward mnklng a new nnd
book nnd find tho arrnngoraont of courses ox- - probable that sho will return enon to her April 27. 1858, to a tZ ..i fmff f . ff nMUto btt,!ntM' rnro colloctlon f o and mammnls for
cellent. I am pleased irlth tho elective sys- - home In Toledo. tho territory 'of NebnX. Nebrast lode 0 It ph 'itl " SI Z1.!0'."0: .th nlUBeum ia C?ntra' Pak. They expect


